
4300 INDIAN TRAIL FAIRVIEW RD,
Indian Trail, NC 28079

(704) 882-1610

FIVE STAR REVIEWS

Mangesh K
6 reviews

Great place to buy mulch. Super quick delivery (delivered the 
same day), fair prices and good quality clean mulch. 
Customer service was polite and courteous too. I have to wait 
and see how it holds up after the rains. But so far, a great 
experience!

John Thornley
5 reviews

I needed a relatively small amount of Mason sand to level my 
Bermuda lawn, and was recommended Andolina by another 
bigger commercial sand and gravel supply place. Anyway, I 
could not be happier. Price was good, good communication 
and delivery. Folks were obviously interested in taking care of 
the customer too. Refreshing.

lori aldridge
3 reviews

I was very happy with the service I received!  Great people 
with the best prices.  I really appreciate good customer 
service.   They also delivered very quickly!  I’ll definitely work 
with them again

Mike Kantorski
Local Guide·31 reviews

I needed some garden soil and gravel for a raised bed 
project. Gave these guys a call, got a quote and it was in my 
driveway about 1 1/2 hours later. Delivery driver placed the 
products exactly where I asked, problem free. First 
experience using Andolina Materials, great service, very 
Happy.

C R
Local Guide·45 reviews

Quick and friendly service. Got soil for my garden. They 
charge by the yard. Not the cheapest in the area but not the 
most expensive. You get what you pay for though! Will order 
from here again.

Matt Houser
5 reviews

Awesome experience!! Super easy to schedule our delivery 
and Michael was super efficient with his placement of our 
mulch!! Highly recommend!!

GEO Marketing Consultant
Local Guide·8 reviews

These guys are good.  You call them, they quote you right 
away, and they bring the materials at your home.  Awesome 
service!  Great value!!!

Friefeld Family
3 reviews

Have gotten many products and an occasional delivery. 
Always quick and friendly

David Bosefski
10 reviews

Mario has provided great service and product with fair prices. 
His team is super helpful and quick to get you loaded and out 
of there. Last week they delivered a truckload of topsoil within 
the hour right before the big rainfall. Thanks so much to your 
awesome service brother.

Ryan
Local Guide·52 reviews

Come here several times a year for mulch and rocks for 
landscaping projects I am doing. Great place. Their prices are 
awesome and their bobcat operator is really good at loading 
up my truck safely. Just a great place for landscaping 
materials!

Jeremy Goding
Local Guide·155 reviews

OK...so its just Mulch right? Well these folks get it. Same day 
delivery, person who answered the phone sounded like they 
wanted to be at work and everything was clear and easy to 
understand. The mulch was dyed perfectly and very high 
grade material which made the spend worth it. Keep up the 
good work.

Elizabeth Locke
5 reviews

I called in the morning and had dirt delivered within hours. 
The whole experience was easy and painless. The way it 
should be. Thanks!

Barry Steiger
2 reviews

Great customer service. Arrived on time. Mulch was very 
clean. Their estimate was right on. I highly recommend.

Debra D
8 reviews

Simply love this place! Great selection, great price, great 
quality of product and great people. I wish I could upload 
photo's of the size of my organic veggies from my farm after 
using a combination of Mario's mushroom compost and soil! 
Outstanding result. 😊

Small Engine
13 reviews

I have been quoted different prices over the phone and in 
person.  Seems they have contractor and homeowner pricing.   
Get your pricing straight, otherwise all is good.

Ruth Edwards
Local Guide·18 reviews

Always friendly customer service and quality products.  I have 
been doing business here for many years.  I highly 
reccomend Androlina Materials for all your mulch stone, sand 
and soil conditioner products.

Amy Grant
16 reviews

very helpful and pleasant to work with!

Kevin Almond
12 reviews

Really good quality and selection. Always very fast to load up. 
Everyone at Andolina is always friendly

J Torres
21 reviews

Great service, great prices. Will definitely recommend!

donna winston
1 review

Very nice people at this can would never use anybody always 
same day deliver I would highly recommend them.Mario Dillulio

8 reviews

Fast service and I got free delivery with my truckload of red 
sand. Thanks again!

Derrick Franklin
Local Guide·38 reviews

Great material everything you need they have it and great 
qualityJoseph Dillulio

1 review

Best mulch around made my yard look amazing great price 
too!

Bailey Stilwell
1 review

I love Andolina Materials! Always a pleasant experience 
working with Mr. Andolina.Billy helms

25 reviews

Great local supply yard.good deals and good people Billy Bob
55 reviews

I go out of my way to get their garden mix, tried other places 
with no luck, other places I tried either have rocks in dirt or 
veggies won't grow as good as these guys dirt, A+

John Cox
1 review

Great pricing and excellent hospitality

tim byck
Local Guide·69 reviews

Local landscape supply with no frills.

Carrie Smith
4 reviews

We got our yard materials from Andolina Materials and are so 
impressed from start to finish

Ivan M
Local Guide·44 reviews

Good material good price
Sky Drake
2 reviews

Extremely knowledgeable and helpful when it came to picking 
out material.

https://www.google.com/maps?ll=35.08766,-80.654175&z=15&t=m&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&cid=4178262789221165029
https://andolinamaterials.com/contact-us/
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102714655836552125128?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARAw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102714655836552125128?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARA0
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105241396030761897803?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARAl
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105241396030761897803?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARAp
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103563163132222870099?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARA7
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103563163132222870099?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARA_
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113475102502951249921?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARBG
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113475102502951249921?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARBK
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/101698852747966830308?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARBR
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/101698852747966830308?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARBV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110120127999514258281?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARBz
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110120127999514258281?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARB3
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105707353027964049109?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegQIARB-
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105707353027964049109?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegUIARCCAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107360296742841945036?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegUIARCJAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107360296742841945036?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtzqicvsnzAhWsF6YKHUf_BVgQvvQBegUIARCNAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115657035671112680103?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115657035671112680103?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111046950115745583920?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111046950115745583920?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108329405245042003351?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAl
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108329405245042003351?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAp
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102917340694228530067?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARAw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102917340694228530067?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARA0
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107007345710991811192?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARA7
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107007345710991811192?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARA_
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114923614901918765420?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARBG
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114923614901918765420?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARBK
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112894151389510093919?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARBR
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112894151389510093919?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF_b6DwsnzAhUkLqYKHVQwASEQvvQBegQIARBV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104450329483119351168?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_3Ojq8NLzAhUPK5QKHafRCc4QvvQBegQIARBc
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104450329483119351168?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_3Ojq8NLzAhUPK5QKHafRCc4QvvQBegQIARBg
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116581558972591355692?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_3Ojq8NLzAhUPK5QKHafRCc4QvvQBegQIARBn
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116581558972591355692?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_3Ojq8NLzAhUPK5QKHafRCc4QvvQBegQIARBr
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113032122822106412711?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisqOSx8dLzAhUTyosBHcz4BocQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113032122822106412711?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisqOSx8dLzAhUTyosBHcz4BocQvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109945617626141170102?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109945617626141170102?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108631630212642360820?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAZ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108631630212642360820?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAd
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106552990978548595745?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106552990978548595745?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAo
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115112145109224465045?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAv
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115112145109224465045?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARAz
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114496163727717639614?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARA6
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114496163727717639614?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARA-
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115809604907436007334?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBF
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115809604907436007334?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBJ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117109932749502779210?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117109932749502779210?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBU
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116006269042253746606?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBb
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116006269042253746606?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBf
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112501338157209099566?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBm
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112501338157209099566?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjdzI2p9NLzAhWGd94KHZaNBgIQvvQBegQIARBq
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107364165053030000720?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107364165053030000720?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110006002596208971448?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110006002596208971448?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113918172186320504652?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAZ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113918172186320504652?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJvu2v9tLzAhV1KqYKHTsnCUUQvvQBegQIARAd
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112569029594113370070?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiU25bS-tLzAhXWP3AKHQXaBtYQvvQBegQIARAk
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112569029594113370070?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiU25bS-tLzAhXWP3AKHQXaBtYQvvQBegQIARAo

